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'"S

rr bcBidoB Itad sis bni-s.

AWFUL CATASTKOPIH:

III ilieni and in fiivor of aristneralie prineiplcs. This is the imo disiincii"n brIwri.n pnnicB since parlic.t have oxisicd in
ibeUi.iic.! Slate.-. While on ibis.ul.jcct
I liive.leemc-d it propn-r loqii.ite front the
liirewell inldrcssof Prc.-idi-nl Wirsbiliglon
Ills solemnndm uiiiiunB iigiinst the spirit
of pririy generally. Ho first deprocnlea
llie founding of piriics on eoo.rraphic-11

riminali<mB,and ibeiiremarks'
now take u mote cniuprchonsi
iho mast solemi
Tbe Boli'ilo jiapers furinsli llic [Kiilirnthe spiril uf ptrlv gencrallv.—
urs. wliicbnruioseiic.l l.cliiw, of u ini.sl Tbis S' irit iintbriuinlely is inscpcr'ible
ir nature, having its ro-.i in the
iiuluncii.ily dis.Biei iu> L.kc Grn-, invu'vSt passioiiBof the htiinin iniml-—
ng illu I'cslru-lliim of nmn MUi lives:
V iimJer diQ'un-nt sha|H-'s in all govIl’BM.VO or TIIBsTlrAnEB WASIlIXU-rOM itX

”

I-VEC HBIC AN'DFIFTV UV|S 1..iSt!

TilR SUB-TUEASURY BILL.
Tl« Sub-TreuBury bill is now under full
lioadwoy in ibe Iluuse uf it- |ire«cnigiiveT,
Cainbretiiig linvii.g c.llel

ii up

'i.r

lidcralion, some right «r ten lUys m-...

lUraKBv OF niii EmeM AUr..-.

monti.inod in u :r lost that tho .Lxprnss'
Ol^l'IlO gO’Bt atLSlU.XAJIY KBETtAOav
Moil bad beeurobboda fow days ago.—
Orai-gci.urg, [tViiJmii4liurg ] Misuo connI'bc .NflSbvilIc U innorgti es tbo fidlowmg
ly, will b« bold OB the 4m Saturday a"4
p-.irticul.ir*;—-Uu the night of tho lUili
.nsi- Iho Express il ail ls:i« een (hi- place 8iimli.y in August ooxt-nh.re all tha
indLomaviilo Was nd.l-cJ near B.icm
ry iiiN.'iibern Kcuiuck) sru cordially
Creel., Ky. 1'h° rider lad wns p.n-ibiy
:.l insliend.
Jai.egq. 1^9.-*
iiiken I'r.m bis burse, .iiid ihc roiil t .kcn
..ll'inlo the woods, wiier>!il wiufi'ind ilic
next murning, almut -mi c fmin the loa.l
-ihv hag Claud ihocat.-nK ..filic let
lcf5 carried ofl*. Tbe leiict.-,having bctii
.ut-.uJ ollierWKi m'liiliied, sb .w that
Ac rpj remit tiinccB in tb- .!.nne . finally.
•Ill', b-jpist noic>, Acv. b:.rl been cii.-l.i.-cl
k-cmablo out <«f y«nr jimiierty. Th-s fv.iin New Orlc ns ..n ih • k||, uud Otb.uu.i
nry ni Ammcnn t nArt.«n.U'ncp. at il.o (.'iiiirt
bey pn.n.runcu iho pcrli.-etinn of ilisir .M'.lalcouiIicD.hmid lOib."
l. uMiin WA.-UlNO ro.N.onine-tlbof JbIj
Tcdil Bj-leiii oJid Biuk laciliiics for the
Aiming llie list of letierr. which the.
•ubiirgood—dcinnnil ib-ir lunil fnmi inrrarviMirver r.-Ii55oi. who with In misail issy
lividuiilB iind pay noiliing ibcms-h cs.—
of t'.i.
Ol UMI.ILII Ilii.i (iml nr.Irrnillbe mainl.iinrt hat simpleton cannot nt once jicrceive
LlQCOlt will b< dra>«
Miy.-f...
bo beaiily uf nor credit system, live like
________ COdMtnTB. •
■ritices and nabobs on prjiiii-cB to paiv,
ntde rcdounmbluatp’oasirc. Il-.w iniieli
ii.jru conteiiiciil ii> noleni gcutleiuoii
_
Ai' AUCflO.N.
ban reul in.ncy, which cannot be obluiii•di',—il.c uarlic
od but by Ibe sweut of the brow; nn-l if
rr.m an ofTtc r
we chance t.iguin liUlcgoIJi
only a buriin-n tons.la-si.lei
».1.0 pnipofc ofili
ill- tbc i' .
yi-«i. '■MihlJ.nnheri.exl. UliMi.l. I li.rt. P.i -1,.
lor,.-.:kctSC
Ind'lb.u
re..fi,-.ni.g lo. n o. i loc- ii..o ho.I u
« jcly.,vk, *.ih whits lo-lPy ....... .Mun’.-,.u.J idea of gold i.iid Bilver carrcncy
iS«ticein comm.ad of mircbani vi
P.../IS4 If. m Spoiir. iM Is;i6. 'I'l.i. Jack h ,•
le.1 by ibo»o anti<|'iutc-d lieingv
pio.ro L'n,.,.jp
vahiablr br«-.lcr. a. ili-wi
led our Coii-tiioli>m, wus u tulan-Ulive i
prcnicly rHlicnlouK biiin .iig,and will boar
F iriil la- n
Kof a vivw
no comparison wi'h our modoru credit
•iiiM.'lofwa>i9Bi.irfr<d'(,fi'R s>...liip’.i.
tbeai.i.,,;.
svBK m,wbiu!i is ulonu adapiod to llie iin■n.or.dfvN
thorwiibnut boKiitig <l,e fi.g . f li.e
oflboi ge in which w.
i.irriui.i>icl.6liub.|.ai.-*.

Fourth of July Celebration.

Mnsmiiu Bonam,

it;-

iio*lili-jr witl«o'it cbscrvi.-ir ilus pruliuiiuary^

(pivi ruiu.ul iu .iiuwrung
nborrarail i.ud bring il into disrepute.

-cCp..
i>.'ld Ih:
•vij-M an H'..|.Tn DpfSjroinii
■f.iu.|ar.- .lie h-l pnr„„V,','‘b,.
.besgcM SV'.rs ns m'b
■ kcr o-ipluin made of be rr.puin.-d.
.piiqiii-lif, wasini’ciii
,blei..bimte!f«ndco.
Mason onor.tv

The same party tb .i |.r.m'...BeciMlie govrn I cut biiiiknipl while it pisseBSCsiliirf iriy imllions of tbc [moiilc’* i.v.ucy
tiial
lised bv lavTiii m «'1T of ibcm
for stipp<.rl of g.Meni...ent. Tbo same
party that c .n.ndcrs a nation'-.! J rbt u
national bles.-ing. The snmo p.-.ny that
s prcimriiig f'jr (bo people of Kentucky
ill tbo bfes-mgB of iiidebtedncBS, by disI'uBing of ibeir credit at miction lo the
if iniliionx, a.ooiig ilio stock
of the cast and norili. Tbo
same parly that bis crcab-d n Ib.irlb de.arinicni, unknown ioo.tr Con-iitutian—
i board ofiiileruil improvcmcnl—wiili
ibsuluto power over the whole nni.miil . f
I racy U.rrowcd f t the iiurjwscB of iuPiial improtcmi-iii,
nijirotcmi'tii, thereby inervasiiig
(Xlhc secret work-

pilot.IS. li>'ci.mii-andc-I a line sJ.ipifr.ii
•‘down cnsi,*’ richly l-.dm w.’b«e-iig.. ilni
iw-iniBsd to vietd a h'.nds«rac p.t. fi' if Safs
ly landed ul TaoiDicr.. On r.irivios Wi b
fewd-ys -ail ul ib.t p- r,i.i'cl<isM.ee
:l.cr! I.MII ofili.' pea-U.-g l-lochl.Ie, Htii
cxd’.'i n<«f i.'l Irailng vessels. 1I<
dc'ciaiined li..w«vcr, i<. piot ced on i!.o v-y
lack or ing.-i.uii,
Bge, nml
1-v.doil.c
nbcii bell
s nop rcc
Is r but a

■of Tmpico.ihere
n guar.!

.. .

i'h!

cn r-.-ce of I'-e
hear.uud l.rls havrsttcM of wcsiher
•ri rrriiZB. As ih-

tun. Tlic same party that it m.kiiig
■Icavured to iniei
isl.nnd dcsj.craic cTait.to subdue the
I'jicmluiit spirit of tbo American peo
Tiiesbip.k. pH'carldy on her way—tbe
ple, by Uiu iullucneo of iufurnal Bink cnpluin
ip’uiiiSlaudu'gat
itirliclin, and w..lcli
all
micliiiics, iiiid tlicir lnuip> black and pap.cr
t ib'-ni -Tc.iHMii'I p( tbe sdvaiiciiii (oiri;
promises, w bich they ncicriniend to com
icsrivio l ike air n ag
banal.
ply wiili, ’till it suits till

;lv subscriber iijiuu our list, wbu

l«r dt'gicduii m

iIki

cimsturnatiun

CHllVS|ionJviico I f 'bo New Yolk Courier

amt faltco on iiuinhngs, inhuol adding any
thing durable lo tb-i s'.-ek of national in
leiM iidcnrc. Tho same party that bis oficii cbsiigcd its i.aiiip. i.iM never once iis
pri. cipIcB or manniTs. Tbe same p.riy
ib-.i hi* invoked war, js-suU-nc-, and fam

be ft.-. '
foiward in do.'gcd B.’cnc
icsvc-nild ttm-dibcjoke

We appeal to

I!

BopilvUr.
mig Adeocatr.

J iiblf, I

Ii»iII,doul.iless.licBgrcai

sifzxi;
"S'^i-no

‘Sr T'*"

iznl ill! ils .........................is. Addics-rMi were
•liicb ilicvbad Iwen invited l .■ nai
made by Mc-srs l.ymtn nf Uurliiiglon, pateinf Tlios.mc p-rly that e‘cv
Spiiiguound A kms. Tlic itvkci piut in tbc second Adams to power by inirigiio
.........nation is u sirm g one, and,«,ib |wuio iind mvliagcniclit, cjiilrary to the will of
punclualiiy iipim the part of suck palroin
111'xi-riiiui on llm |><n td tbs U.-iiiociaC) tbc American iH-opic, nud strove iu|k'ras they bad. Tins is a deep and disgrare- ifiliecuumy, will gi>c liio FedvraiisU
of tlm six admiiiisiraiion jiHpcis in tint

vehemence.

Tim iajus

Slate, been compelled to susimnd pitblica.
lion fur nmni of suilieicnt pilnmngc, oi

ful reproacli;onc iliai must bo removed

slvlod.lcccncy parly wl.icli is cicrunlly
fjiuociug and fl mndcring tn its own litib,
far the t'do purpose of beapatcoring iu
more doconi ucigtiUar*. Tbc same |>ariy
•licani of focuniy we have so long ia.
Co«rra»k>a Fedrr. l
)hni nilvocHlcs (be now mid snblimo alia
attend our fitendi ilicrc. (wbielici
god, iue pruvod iroacltcroutia li.cvxin
,,latter eredU sy.fc/n, by which they cxIn) expccird,) the Stale may ho cv
—iruai it no longi'r. Let the migld of
pioet 10 liuiid up primtelv feruncs for
yuut strength bo exerted—lot it be Icit in the “John IIbnbv'’sud tk- Bmk Tory ihnaNielvwOlilol*
III* ciricicm uid au4 luppgit you tender
flap___ tihbt.
wo Can hope for innro prosperous lime.
Wo must Mouse ourselves loacti-m;

'"•“‘‘•forgoiiea.

“‘'"‘’'•i‘«»v'»‘'Libei.

to B.iik ..f Alabinr. 2il’'"o”’*‘*!uV
•.vKs.ppi noic.B,
: -vj
do
do
iiiiosscB
do
: 20
i|->
da
N 'w Orleans
: JO do
do
Itliimia
InOiaea

ball W-.S firrtl ..cross li e
ua'cmc'ib.nim.n. Hie shot gr-z'J the

iiii ilHtir iicis. Thi sagte party who pr "P si rcsjwci for tho laws and ibomviulab.lily of Co. iiacis, and iq>enly vi»l no ihiri
«l«ii it l>counies il»-ir mieresi loitos-x— inolc.*iali"0
Tm*
riiOBaii.0 party wlasm voice is cnsUntli H.C rgbiBorr. T;«
i.hihrd toii.n i.isbcsi krr. singing 10 ilio bo:b i...Dorabieeiuli igcnious.
one of imiubiit! ll...... bug'
.-baiiiing si.ii inoiodiuu**.'
JNDEPCNDELNr Oil CONSTITUuiJl.iby, wl.icli cuBi tbe Aaivitcan pcopls
TIO.NAL TREASURY BILL.
-lUi.ui thirty millions of dollars duri.-g iliv
last vent, in il« dcpn-citii'-n <-f i s credit
‘vsii-in |l■••ll
..moH-s lo p -y liuiubug, l.llll■l.uc,
irri.ro of bil
■
* 'Ihcruincpinvlb.l
wbir.-cl tlic p.qier u.irrc.iry o
Irvd ii.illioD* ./ (Ii.Iluistiiiro Ibi-y i lolip-d
Icrcbj piodurins grc.l |au
d «>pprc».vio.i, wi. el. iliry fi'fly
finely rb.rj
rbirgs
I i.tb, ts, ii'.d lo i-ii.i r r.'uBi-B, il rri byadiii.-g iiKoll t*. u« ii.joivil i.i>,lmurhBt>UM!il
isupic. A j'Miy wbr-.e wb.-le ouim ol
r..n-lurth.s been ibai m-r.k.d by., long
lain «.f i.liiiscs and u-iirp:iu..ns, rli-i.rly
■siBl.bslicd by ibe liti> gics'i.iiony of a ns
i. iii’» ri'cufvl. i. iglil well lipdiblo at lln•mii-iicc ol co'.dtimiili.in tliai tniisl soon
-c pniuHUiirtNl fgainsl it, l-j ibe uuii.il
...lo- of a just p.-»plr, wlims- miiriiiuiii-gii. dc.iinpl.yuis are bogiiimg lo bv heard >n.
!vi-iy litX'ze. The .-ppressor* lico.l it.cin
ml, but c.i.iimie lo rim and revel i.o ibeir
ill i.blaiucd gain, nil longer lurbcvinncc
h is v i-;iB« d lo bo ■ ririus. TI.O ncrca.-iily
of seif pr. B. rv-jii...., the first law of n-ilor.-.
Iiiss'mndid ih.'uicsiii ol aljiin

br.I

sun.

Pn-mpl acii..|l Kd.iinn.io:l lo r.-siom il.c
viol .led laws -.n.l MKoiF j.istirr. and en.l at
once Ibe le.gn ..f lanic, l-uml)!:’ anJ opprrssi.iii. TbCs'ine pariy tb .1 l.ebl
y.nk. r
,1 UiiVcu.iviDti.ui. ; N
■■ -w *■

This iin|>onan( measure was bioogbl
lurJ ill C..-mi.iUvcol Ihc IVlmio l.o.Uy,
.Mr

Tbe Virginia Cora.iu reial Cotivfiiii
I'l-iBcd iis session OB Siiur.1 .V. Me !•»
irmn iIm Rivirinuad Wing tbal ibc rosiili
HB dulilicraiioiti is colllp^•^*ndell in i
rocomincildalini. by U.B L'tmvcr-^ ‘
nicrvase ofibebai.kmgrapiul,. .d the V ig
mporiao.
iiercal ni.provrn.ci.l n .w to _pro-

do

3l3.

A'rninc-xru-Ti XAnvor r. fkass.
On Sultan Street.
ffTlir .nbo.i(-rW. l<avc-lor.-mimi Ih0
A I". .11-. iiKi l.i.
fs'in'ei'n i« new hi
full bla.i, nnd v-.:i cenioiMK in rtfrcvi.i.-.- ,-x(.alnl.n.. .I.irinc tha e.'.uins M-awm. 'I’n.>*e
wbn n-< wta. lu re;a|cib-inii-lt.-H with this
•l. lid'liul refrigrr IH. ii'i> rv.p«aiu)l> n-uur-t.
ml In cull UII.1 tip lit tbi- fgu,.liunijuin.5 lU M-

I-'OX 8i>ltl.V«lS.
'g'riF: .ub-ciiu-r. Hiin but Ibe annageaeat

SDissr-V-Arri -:r..v.T3?.B.

.iceiiH It only nL-cr-rirv to B-iv. ibal bin '
1)0*1 pxi rii uiB r. ;il bo ill rcq'ii«ilion (»
rcndci i„- vv,n:.j«y t.gr.-eiblo & bedih*.
W. E, CiAYLE.
loewi. e.i-'niy, May hi, laiit.

■ a rr,v,v’.s
Uoineslic -tlediclne,
I-IS I'v'OU -M.t.'fS VKIUM).
fiHE'.V l\<-. Ihe .u*r>a.c* uf \.rti. tVomen
^n.l I h.l^lr 11. nic.l exprin.ly i•.le*lcIo! for
.l.-«-ri -t.-r. of the
'...I how t'ow iirv •
.l.-eiiH... P-ir .-.Ir

Ifaok stoi^
l8W-3r

> a isMO llewtird*
Ijt '

--..ml. Eikio-m. sbomtiK.

£CH*-f.9,
nha.it-J5 year, of
froni S
L-.1 11 o ri.e. lo ll iroi biyli. lisht cnaip.lrxion,
...i.rwbM fr. rklr.1, liiiitof a vaii.lr clar ami
I.lhr-f tiraKlil nail hu-hr—there i> i.ro' abJ, *
mall rc-vr .iii.lerhi. cbin.aud nmclelika a
........ wan .HI the back of fticoerk.

p..Kii I.r ilii.Sinie.c.r $%) if tr.kcn up.in tbs
UtllVAnn J. FLBMIVfJ. 8enV.
V.K>il..nl CO. h'y. Junu i, 183^-4-3.0

ils-> icvo.nmcnds uIII lo BB-B-I.lde 111
BOX., tn.l the *P
Ill -I.. Augusta
iGco jCoascallon.—BjJt. AnerUnn.
Fboit tcs Nratmca-': Fso.vuw.
Tho ct.pi.1 re oflbe !-..-booncr...fuiitiacd
in our laBl h.iB nil been r.miir.nwl, nor Ui.it been cHUradicted. Mo liope
hope lb
the ik-

---------Tho
patch basbtcu
f.Ci.ryst!ar.wcuB-.lcr
-l-'S'd ..fibc Bchnoiier.
:sin her .
iiid 'licit b-'ii' siy was imi the Ik-j. »taii<l,fal!y believes............
Wchc.tr r.-imriB from the t» cstoffrcBli
rsilicy Pw r..gU"S,Bi.il Iti'al t' was iinlHrcoiu,lories .if tho Arsenals nlDvlretlloa
•ein p rly l-cinply will, tbe laWB.
inK a .!vst
isiJcnbk' CXUIII- I..IIHU ItniiJrcv-s <>;
wlicii i- .-..obi d.'ubly pr- fit l y c -mi-.uirg
if.!svf small arms ami SLt.s.'cos of cat.ill ..pen vi.'laiun »1 iIu ui.bobevii.g U.ul n
.like llm H*>

do

do

Soda Foimtnin
IN FULL BLAST,

rnuniry. Ilo was Pdt. wrd ly Mr. I’uk
II ill .1 S|>cedi reniiik-blo P.r iis vner.'.

i..—CloJe.

do

1«3

' Iiert ii'-'i.I.-.-iiro Biil ho sitMi—nnci U
<\iiiedai...< iii-ain-l -i.i.I.-.iHir, n.’l prei

Ca> Bf.l.CX0 oprnci tbc ‘
•lear. cooilense.1, an.! aide ex;v>siof 'be issue I'.-rnic •<..

id uluq.ionCP. U'e k-fl the llouw ai Iho
gc «.l ihe debiie. Its oiwni.'g prouiisc.
•il tbrpr-'bmnd and intcrntii.g discus-

In3

“illoiVcr Wanlear

June 6,

I..MB.T, »
rs ol lliiMil

S':;'

di.wn.n
.nhiTbe U'sabiiinl.-n was Iniund dn
irpnisc-of his own olovalinn'>11
large uumbrror pias-cii
Sbe n.i.
r.iiii-.>i'public libcriv- Wiihoiti b»klo South Carolina m licr dis. havubi-cu liruclis.l, Uui me idler n.pii.
•'* do w. Let it Im rcmcinborod,
' li.rw-.rd to an cxir-liiilv of llii- kiml.
IV eoi.ii bur.'l I.IT. ibu< r< i'iirriii"
} the sympailiy ondcundulcnce
I hire not tlm means of sustniniiig
nnracMl‘lr. 'I'lmsi.-ambn.. N..i.b
i.-b i.'-'vertl.i le-soaglil ii'.t to be eiilir.rri.t ..f sight, thec.i.ni:i iii uudcuntina-.l
Ami-ric '.C'pt. B hiiii.ils. wss iiboci iniiU'
tililubmem, beyond llie income oflbe Advocate.'
iiidwts uiii.K (i.bi i-r tin iiiil|.s
'eiiieli of the spirit of party, uro sulTit produces, and even in litis uurev.rest, £ <]., the disiinguiidM i!
:ily, wl«i. lii'bl.z.'of ibo bimitig
nt lo nnko it the iiilervsis onJ duly ol
srics base the advautago over us,
•ise people to discourage and restrain
Tfsgctlian, Ins been selected by a D -ran. i.ual wns diBCi-verrd.
Cspt. £dinunds Stcairr ainuuni uf incrcaatile adIt serves todislracl the imblie. eounI rv ll•■■nslll.lv and piou-pily ]iui bis vessel
eratkCiiiivemion of ihr Ciumisof N'-m
S tilt.letirecblclh.. i.'.blic u.lininisir.’? done in their p,pert. If the
i.nnt, and linsU'iii d lu lb.- i.lit f of tinVolk, lo deliver an orntioii on tbc -lib ufJun.
ll agitates tbe v-imnunily will "
(ork—bi-iiig iliiis iliii incais uf s.ivi-g
rnh which they net, can sustain
ly, and has accc|ilCil iho ap[«ii>ticonl.
ntiy lives.
M ny i.fili'- pmsso igi'is woiu founded j-ailousiesaii'l false iiluniui; I
tm-wcckl, papers in (be City of
..........
one p .« .-.gi.iosl
l.irkril up, nbnnil cxliansird. One ol
dir,ours may give ubundant su|tJatnsB K. Pauldiiu', Into Navy Agrni <
r; fenneuls .Mtcasioiril riot iiiid in'
iL-p Has a rpinalr. wli->, wi.ji a inii'lici’'MrwirMy. Wciinvcgrtmt
"It. hop.IK the dK.rtoli.rcign
«w York, Ims been appaimed Sccn lat
ir«-ni.d llndrrnrsB, had iivo of berrhilllueiicc
ondcorni]>li..ii,
which find n fa
icii
in
iirrurms-bui
uiifoiiniiaicly
lilr
in
•«i lhrirlilu!rBliiy,„nJbolicvo it is oflbe Navy, in llie place td* »lr D.ckinsor
,eiii was cxiinci. irbo was ■ k.-ii ii|- lintel access to the giAcmracul ils
;1 iircd that tbe subject should be '««->gn.d.
_________
ibrougb tbc chauocls of jKiriv passioi
I..It- tluin a milciind Imif from the burn
ifireibctn, tocaciiean effcti
These arc tbo living aJin atiii- tiB of a
.2 VCrSrI.
Tlir Munilor vnyr, -Mr Pn-«'on sl rml
her to bis ebiblron, mi the sabjcct of piiTin- Wasbirigton ws. a new Imii, ihi- be
ronsidcr bi.iisell rebuke.'.*' Is ii pisBiMi ?
"mast eserlioas b-ive been made
rchi-rscc...... Imp- Sin.'is ilir si c-nd ol iv. Have ihfv been ulicnded lo! Lei
. wh.li linnk you Mr Mo..it..r
.M-s
i-r name lli il biis U ui. lusi on L k<- Bnr— ilic history of parlb s in Ibe tinted Sta'c
c'.icnn.>wics in Ibis city, nnd
ilHriis KMii Alio I the/ore foroe, uh
ml .hai.tim. wnbiii s slmil lime alter llu'v
rtiHsls loplaco ibcir publications
.p'lmeoi Oiiio? Sixmld ili'uy iiol r"ll
infill and cnicrprizing minority of 'ht
id roinu.t-iiPrd riliining.
" ' oTBSiiiiuy retiilcni nspHsai- -ider •IimusvIvcs rebuked!
1'ie tnnslfroflbr boil, and all ilip olb- aomimmily, b:i\c fonii.;d the opisisilioi
IFAig Athofale.
l'«.v are til ls foriifvingib n,
r • flici-rBfscv|ii-d—bill •cvrr-.lul lU. errw ,>-.nv to llio priiieipli-onf ourggicrniiieii:
To be sure, if Ibe l,.(-oisliiiiin-... .............
'ltd its ...Iminisir.iion, Ihim the ti.nc of in
d.l illy bectiino us to rciimiu
rr known III I.C loei.—Tbc boat was uonl
.’snclin volons wasg.venliy ilKsO.-iu r .i ...mo $5l),0-:0.
ti'-'.wbelberunrcn:.nss,.eefml
-I supported ll.L
B-M'iiil.|y ul 6 i.t'i C.ir..liim, slniul'l .........
■•'111 conimuo lebrwastlbc jdmand scdili'Mi laws, and soogbi .lb
VKU.MO.NT.
«'^'">.niKlifwcfill, it sh-.ll lent llie conrsetbov liive liken. B-n '■
-ll by wearing u bbek atckaUc. Tbv
■rding.
u
cise
now
b
I
i
.
ih
I
s
,
With
llie
cx'roiiio
ioi
die pr..uj cuuscimiKness uf bav
parly th il sapi>..rle.l B.irr’sel.-cii 'ti.
■y Comc'babiliiy uftln ir i.piiii’-ns nii.l nvli. itAO'ed tl-e.;(!uiigi<tri<n-X ..rjr-li; rs."_.
feed ow duty, bawever romis.
iho narnw pariv llial cousi'lurs (bo penp.c
i.gcoi..r..y loilirnill i.fil.. pes-plu ..
“ybavo been.
npcteol to govern tllerascI.eB, uii.l
I irsiatg, we sliuaM ib-cm ii io:p"ilc»-li
0. 411 ndj.Hitnvd Coi-vpniitiniifibc Dim .
oiiglil ysiwor by every device wiilii
r
ii.
...
............
.
Wimlsorri-miiy
was
presiiiiip'itoiis for any set nf m.>dcr<i wbtg“E mE EMPTION BILL.
T.iuipiss .'f Iminiii itigemiiiy; tb
..’diiiai Wmat-uiHk in iboSd insui.i.
'dl.*r..„i.,^
p irlj llul proa ji.ncod Ibe .Aii)cfica
lo rwAidC-e (if rebuke Could cinne (Miii suvl
ImiM
ttmilT, Cmi in il.u Cl.uir, ni.i! CiL
ii.-'opu- tis’i iii.'aii lo lie kicked into a wa
uict) such men.
................
Imds, baviai ptcm:rt a. tiK.v^T, of W.in!«..r, acung ur
A-.tit ui'c-.l ii-it'iiii, unJ when war caiin
l•^’“WSea.,e.w„, with a r*
Seiiei-ry.
icfiscd its dJ, aadg-c-cuid loonrrn-ni
Ill nnotlicr put uf ili.s pvpor. wo bwe
••Tbvvoini.iillce np;s.inlcd loselcclcanaaiendincnu, ,m.md by lim
b-.isting blue light signals,....... ..
.
-pnken fiecly to our friends, of wVii wc
Ulatrs loLv mpp.iiied fur Sroatots Ir.iO'
;l till) d.-!c.ils uf unr army uud uavr, an
“«l"«eniattvcsoii tie 15th tiwi.
-xpcei froin Ibrir hinilB.
Wo ....................Ir .l.,s e-.uiny ill lUr im*- L g-sl .turo. r. pori
ilioiigbl il uiibot'-uniing n'raarnl mid rcl
H17 10.52,
rd the Urines i-f ilm folli.wing jirirl. inin.
iio sugg.-nlion, but wbai wocunccivuiicitigim.spc.plo m I ' ■ - -...............
.Old ilia rvimrl wis unauimuusly adopieu
iii.ui-..
iiicoctcl Iho Ha
or .1,1. bill, ,i„, H,ci,, ally nrairanicd by circuiiisuiiccs, & iliuro by ibe t't nrei t.on:
foie trust iliry may nni !« passed by uii. NOMIL-kS
of Springfii-td.
^”0" to cxbii;, iii,
iliimoiis seliemc ui a separai
1. YMAN RAY.MU.Mi.olR.«lgcw;iicr.
liceded.
The npuiliy and iiidifleivnrc
templed by liic iiiitori.
Union, ns w
tltuimereiisofihelwtdy
1 YKUia PAUrUIIH.iR,ofNor*idi.
riic«ry;tlio sainop.r
"w »ea;ua ftonitcr. Tg s.ili- wliivli has l«cn sulTeKd lo grow u|m>o tbc
imilHi.MA.S llAPliiH)D,oi Roadies.
vorxl, the tomallawlt n
M-Pt.lhe igimUo md of cone.li. drcnocraliu |>aiiy in Kcntuekv.tsH'prclHit‘■Ths ciinvpniioii » is ibu Isigeal'whirt.
cre spreading death a
■ible in live b.gbesi degree, and bat enabled
irsc-al. ..ir.!..u<llVo..iic
Ill'S roiivcni'd in >bv criiiily iimlrr similar
tint cl >s of ciniens. as a U»U« oiir (pimiieuls lu slreng beo ibcirueli
circuiiKi.ini rsior n il y year-; nml tbeuiingly ask tbo ndvtK-,.i
,-,l ivoulJ U
|“irii|> dep„d*ig„. hnd rubUr, almost eveiy direction. Already luvu llirer nsMt li.iiiininy and {;ood fvobrg cb.iiacierleast piwure us tbc name of

eqienriUc patron.

J...H.-U1)
c tv m.'Nn.\t’cu.
isaTis.K OP j:xvefAvti^
ATMAYSVILLE.

i»in- p .ri) 1
bug i|« devil wi'li alt hi- caimiiig. and Uv

3 nn bn.inV,
iis, marc or lu-s slille l, or con'rdlihcr than si-o the pc-plc g-icr- ilirmlUtcJ by tbc baud of lliosc in
• preBsed; but in th ku of lbs pip- sclres by i!i-.:r owa rrprocniunvi s, cb
ibe --toininaiid.r bad furg
Lti.l Buqiiircr.
wlitch Ibis movement Ins caused to (be
war. Sod. luiwt-.'it. ‘A is iw thee ise w,!!.
form it is seen in ils grc.iiesl rank- '
• 1 purp' se. The tail s jmriy th.
WUrwcl..bor,wiihaD ctjuibtblc
lord It. June 10.
iks of the Bank clnn. we tliould bclieie
truly ihcir
tbc Yankee cuii.ioand. r.
tlssnwbis admmo'iuii all Ibcir ang.h
il.rs of l)ou
sen ices. To do justice lu
Pieml/al .Irorfcl/- S'r^mboal IV.rsAv-.i-fee n. tl.'- msiui.t i n 1 rrving out '‘Fo
to was a reasonable prospect of its tii
appmsion, lo prvT.-nt il.r poi.(du ■
taloBirtmte*rcmvKic.!o.ts..loTi hislmlt;
Kiliiock;
UDipIi ill llio Uuusc. A result so gioriouB inglon burnedI-riflj, liree loel.'—li is
uccupy.Air friends must tiibn
■ ill) Ibe most p infi .lel.ngs -l.it I wriie
ir Coigiitui
cr-vfi, and aii.td ■ el-owrt of e-nii.«.rr a.'d
lould be hulled ibroimh-Mil llw nation with
oo,
llialtlionew
sl.
.
iii
'
i
.
mi
W.,Bl.n.gt.»i,
wbicb in ilifi'crcnt nges aiiJ couiiincs Iiai
tliemtcbcs, to widen the circiiIatiuD
univers-j] gladness, li is Im.kcti u|Hin a« Co,...
I>apcr. Tlicrc arc biimircds wlio
■f the f'lnticv, nlNMii 3 oVbii k
-cifu frightful dcs|iu(ism. U'll this ioiu). Kbii.g stronger giivriis f.ir ibcir future s.iiciy Pii-nch sq-i drot. 'hreait-n'd s( fi-sl In
test refuge ofa bank lidden and up
lake ii, wbesc duly it is lo do so, and
ibis innrmi.g.wbrii nluiil d.r'H-iiiili-sabote
leiigib loa iMoro fomni ainlperminen
.d iui.|.ii..s». Tbo sairw lyriy il-ai.lis- ...................................... ..dvr lb- g.j.>a..l list 5!
pressed counliy, groaning bviieniii lira do.Silver Crerk, or ali'ioi iliiny-MX fni.nlliis dus|Miii"m. 1'bc disonlers uud nii-<cri."
i»!>cd Itorn lli. il i ii.j.loy hmieBl Ial"TBrl«. icviilv.ll ik-*; bui wlieii tbc ucisoflh.
nccil be applied lo, loUcconio
niuion of tbe severest despotism ibai over
wiis bontl In'be watet's rdur, wbicli result gradually, in.'liue tho iniu.l:
bcii ib.-y riaiined to exercise ibe risirs ul
IB glaj
X,.b
rs. IV us lo call upon ibcin, is
:ursvd the creatures ofCud.
•f men tu seek security uii I rnpaso in tin
. .
. lbs iiiois.riy'.ti l.uard j but wliJt IS
S-. I< r fntm cj
VO I C'U. I'bc same pyrty wbose prui.-sUa- qucsiioo; but our friends could
must Umonlalilr. iipwarils of l.iriy pi-nkins,
lidividiinl; nnm bes-i.l a p>.
Hiis of rratieet and jriiiid-bip fur iIh:
iibbinivaiuuac, andwchuvo not
Srmtb e.robr thiB inileod fallen, but in piassongcrsand irew,aresujip"n d to liavr
gh's of llm |M-U|'lc, do a«i cnrr-spHn.l Ilic ni'-Bragr to il« DI
:o wc lo Jiidgo by

Fresh Crackers.
fUST in:t:i;i vry. * w birrrb of rtavk*
tf nciirr '.r.|t Wave,
^p.-^h arc of.
ivrr.I f..r ulc, by

mi-ii. wli. rr

I,i-i.ple will.Would.«»i to l-e bUMibni^d u.i<
i-f ibe prufilsuf t'.cir Ul-or. wore lit MibA letter liRs been rccciv.
ji vis l«> Ih- l.umbiigi'd out of llu-ir liberties
,il».i.
•J'bus ciulvM llie gluve deli'.craim.is
1.1, co»l
certniu eases of goods ..._ y be removed
great hunk oonv. uti-n. buinb
frura their store bouso i.. -t place ofaufe
■pirucy. TboBMiirpitiyib
•h i.lacc i«io bcfoiiii.l 111 NiJgarn, us
uised l.koits
. great KitigUii.k, ibsguis.
'
folikd dcicrmi.uii..ui..Bulspiccioas iivmi', lo Iwi eim u a on.m lliuro wnst
iMV tl.:.l,C!U.b!abmcui by fitv.
U...U-.I Sums. I.. Ik. clothed with

::k

tins to the tport. of ihi- luif u|k.b
.r--lK, otIi.-i* Ihefnlloi^ cb.illcn);
iwa-line .imilni
hr fn!. .nllu.e
la hack .. .
li.e lal.n«_
tSTUI
• ohi. Ik grown
lumplrt.^dua tl.i-.l.
ifrr.hv inipMrt.at
,.| ni.T Ilorw
lini owu.il Nor Ih. of
- l.i.-k;M,
..,’f foif.it, 3 mils
.............
i. riat inch pl-.c.-nn.l time n. may brncrcod
Ipnn Lv III.- patlios, nml Il.e n.lg lube n-ni.ml
IIH.M «rrr|.lii.e tlw.lmllensi-. Hri< nl-o .Ic
j.

;», $100 elHUU-Cr, half furfuil. In cuiu

......................... sr inlo .iimlBr onzn|t-nirnU
1 Ibe I nml
V Bi iil.l eolDef Soapirr, In
-------rniclhresyrarsolil. He
‘^lollioB •lnkc.{«.lh
iflhepn«ontvrar,)lv
.. ..............
,)luhe
run ll... rail

r furfi-il,
jstnlliuij upon rn-.htue
>r hi. get 01 Ibalyvur.
Note.—In the uIkivu fn-tepwlalcet. litres
•ub*cribsrs to niako n rtiw. 'I he | r--'li.rs of
.vciciga power of icgululi. g com- —Torauto Fuiriot.’
i.y lunie ouiimi Ni.rih uf l.iekir.f erlmitled,
, raising im.tH-v, mid rrg.l1 niivg tbo
Ajotto.
C.ri- ll™
■ ilhuul regard loth-laanlinn ,.f Iherirs.
ibcrcoi. making |u>act',dc.-larint war,
coiuiivvnd at Lewi
•IHOM.A8 MABSlIAbL.
building up Ibe fotim.es of the Ivw. nt the
Wad.inglon.lfy. Mny 17. lea*
........................... ...«ef’p
,
^
:pei.*o ul ibcntti.y, and such olh-'i tilings Ninciv Bland-, with bay-.liots, were f.uad
I a King liasof riglii loduby liiedivi .iiy
Wul Uickion’B lavv.iv. SIX iui.es
Hrr_________________
•''■■■. bis l..»wcr. Tbo sa.no pvrly lliat lias
Uwi* ot., on tlic I.ockimri r^.b—
hitnibugod into i:s ':..iks, a I uge mimbei Tlicvw.re nrimipally f.iigvJt low
* boatal dem-xtats. wlr. will s-o.. aha.i- miBketBundU ti.mauufuciu.-o.
^ Bhl. fnnb Pitl-lMirs Vraeken,
n ll, wlieu Ihsycvmc to uiidvisiand Iroin
Thin imk-fvtigablo otneer I*
^ * '•'»J**SpsrmrB0.!lvS}
9 pwflirrs of III* latriy. ils tree clarnouiich mischief.—B-iffilo Cum. AJvcri
I bU. Kilhertti
..1, Bcd uniio will, ibcir ol.l bt«.id« lit tb«
cr oTJuiie IB.
1 hl.t- Kti^h-h vvoliuits:
1 bbl. ftnilSheUAlaoodi;

Just Itci-rived,

ilajMitiDtovflheAi.......................... .

t"V.1 ihu t»-

■•jSrST*'

e.iv.M:j(SAOOir,

DMiy

Ttom .VuijsvUh io LouisviUc.

THE UJilNGToN
Fire, M.irc nmt .flarine Ine:nutnee i:outpa»y.
Capital UOO,OUO Dollars,

mm.

Chniics IS. ISyan,
rf-irOTIWi; to take fi-.|iin ••fall ki.id.
I'HlEoi VV vrfcU-in^rc l.iiw

II fSeol Inleut I.ine

; r-.vi

■t l.exhiclea, im<
•WkCnn^Brst n.

ixiieiii
Ta.luroi.il Faelii.iU'l, »•<] tull'i
.UuArn'j

li' .mv nficrili ll.
o inM-iw'-unuU I* 111 11 «u ll.i irm1tnniiie<.. mlircoii Mu<uCn»tnrc9(,w»Uiil>,
.ln.,uuiiia rr.iiil,
..ville. r^!if.i..rvS.lfM.if

rsi:i8 p.afKi.1
A U O O U 1 > Ti;.vV UNi: cKVi>:*r
,lfrjniI.(.ui«vai«laFrjBk
,lib U»'Kail lloa.1 tolAoiiiiil
iiif.Triutl.rlra<'»miit coa.mu
liiiTc cktrixlril llirir )m>' ■'
(9 Mu><^l!I>.',runmii

Dot .Iw.ijn b.' f.aans
11 9 Uo.mI IijIvOI 9tU|:t'
o'.onr .lour h.hiir lli. '.'.'..bhiiiglOB UuU-:
Ml IWt
rr.it tSe lli tW.
W,i;«»i>le, IJrcrmbcr il. Itj7-r__________

urof TYN“«"Psl'l’^‘r^7k>S-"^^^
rv drifrivU..!., wl.icl I..' ..(Tt f. to the pub.

l.oU'e.|.ob L...-I ll..u.e Wo.kuf e.erj
i .tion .a the Tiiiui..:; Buniii.i. locb a-

ere Hindi, f.'uf/iWi". li'iiL'ticfini,',
Pij .-, .11,J YaH.!, r.u.
ii-to loxnsaia to jitsiiACTtai;

sro.^'E tv.iSiE,

iir: on l.;.ii.l r.iiJ. ,ibI1...>i. ..••■I

WnihSn^to:i Sfiotel,

nc-oi>r.xED,
Corner rf Sailen and
Street:.
SlAvertf.i.l*, trXTUUir.
• r^nflc uivVriigisr.1 aulil i«aectr.illv i..iVit.
ibo puhlic, ihHl I.V l.i.t f. 0, e-H It
Tillr, uiJ from lit con
o-.d conteniet.t pn>itioii. t e h.ipii
ibcl a.iit.-.i.-ite vib.ch Ilia L.-.t exri
n-lit. II,*SpUi. •ISiUi.le.lllMbr
eleinityof theieoeMl I .i. lii.g for • .
• B 1 •Ulyu:r.i»{ El.e il.ige oCncel. 'I'he ii'iiri.u
vi ib.'e.iahUibuit'.t
enlirrl} ri-jiteil,
•tui ali ill runiitiirc nnd prowrtiei iii*
\Vii!i ill? rifil .al all-'Oiioii of ho .
need'.III Ueri'ii, faith fill vrcunti. oo.t
drllcl-ie» which xir fru t.'ul rognirr ir
ply. rirery • C.rl will be lu i.Ie io> the (
ef'hlt tr.iielli.-ti sutili. un.1 tlieeeecn
boa of bii buarilcn.

aOD'T. L. NELSO.V.
^anocry !!. I63S__ _

EAGliE TAVEKN
Cnricr of Fr..Tt and Mathcl Street*,
jUViVIiLE, KV.

MRS. JUDITH GODDARD,
(fclTi! or TUC WASKI.N-UTOS UUTEU)
'PBAVJ.Vli bi'pri eompi'lleil to ciieuMLi'
Jl ■. I.u.i.eila. hut K« hag oeciipie.i, Uic‘
plrifo e in iiiriirniint her inci.iliou'l the Hat
•;i.i< |.ahlie,lh:.i .1.0 hai lurroclcu in ailUnc
Ib.l uU vlabli.he.l loaH., Baown o. the

Eagte Tavern,
I ..................................... rcnpm.fj ..f Jul.O T. loillS
Illyicrpi hyj..hii Uii.lle,)
" iaesbe pleoiml
10
p
.1 otKeiirs who u,

S.I:;z5V!
sol to roiatn r.ersr.iieful ucknowlcliici
lo ■li...e. who hntc <a bimll, •aeiKirlca her f..i
l ,a li.i four vr.iis, iinJ »a wkiu* a coatmo
na. .- tti the fivots nhicb ha> bneii inrarlabli
eVemlMl to brr. the iileilgei bend''Ihnt n,
en-riiou shnlt be » aim.,,: on her p irt to iner.i
It. Farlho.oui.:i:iii.t".tol hrvi.r.-.eineiiah.
Ii.l.aicnt, ■he maJci
yromita. bul leiefte.,

it t..

;i ;r nil.anil.t.. ciii-hioj s i : !l. Allordeii
iLut.Li'ilIv 10,-.an.| proii.pilvollcnaeil to.
Wa.miUe.njaj 5. le:i':-5a-ly.________

VOp'rEIt, Ti.VaS.VIM

$1BX.I1T IKON WAISSI

res:: 3. ?.3sr
tare at hiioMiS:

fT--

..... .

.9 k.. !>■ t;..i..Iiii.tlvunbai..l u l.ir.i' ar*<<i.uieii

If/" H’eirv of the hest quality.
allciir ,rin,,o>i'ir,li;r,lt .lithe

virrsuuaci iMUcids.

.oUgU in ll,aUi1t.ori:lnrl.vfc,r,ithout..ij
ixcepliuii.
Hi«lon|aoJ.tpt;ir:...1.Tprr\i.r.in:.ii.inr.

eti ivilh oentnut ni.ii .Iripateh. niic! in
Iger l.imi..il' that l.ii wi.ib rhuii I.OI t.ecB
r.l iu((Uallly of nun.'Iml. uorkinaliit.in.u

AND COSJ.MOX CRATES,
..r Slimes, are comtatit', ^lug.l on huml for

TK^ktiis."^
jt Kf K' KIllNii
iV1*ROOK.1
“o.w.S*/or.v.
111' M.tU.!
?iEiVSPAPEii

pustaoe:.':

rn IC ■n'.sorihcr begs lease (o ir.r-.rB Ihn
JL pi-bite, Ihit he .1.11 c. iitiiiues to oaiiu.
Ciel'ira nil kinds of Canfeetionarr, stiiieh
will ho t.-M >t( wliolcbila ur ruliiil, u
in'Kiorilo < jnn itl hi* nl.i sund on Sui
{direct. Hohasnlao j 1*1 roceived alnrge
i-jppiv of no*
of cverr vuit
eiv. which will h« otfered on rcas^nahlc
lo'niM
F. FRANK.

uri:

Re •ntnal ronwnt Ihebnslnef and all .lehf
.a..ormia.: <hn firm, will be e..ii.luele.l and
he.'Iur.
Than
rtrlowle-lVv J. Whe.Iur.
-

u.il« aad Bcc

o'tnfiw a favoroa
. .ig-faraar.l ami

Knij^s l.id.

Boots, NSioes, Leather,
FINDINGS, &c. &c.

MINER & GRUTTENDEN,
4££\'oV^lT..ornornl of'l^^^^

Ti:UMS, ic.
Iiitiriictious inibuKit ui Oirmrnl cut
iiig, by ll.e jini.lisher.ot llirmighoji agent
II I hc'iini. riK.I, and ilio tubserilier wil
.0 riipi.hed Uiih » set of Iliu uoik, iucluJ.
i.ujjcal
’ J-cjIc.t, Trulluelnr. Urufis, wnb ii.atruc
en ill iiiskiiigiiieieic
,i)..cM year-Mpava.iisalTe..dy«iaiuaiiil
kl.inoj.ni.o.-.)
llhusu;iod wnliilielV..inciui5>>.
luicii ttilii iln- walk at tiv
•,..a,lv,.nc).rem.h eviimicucvii.eni
gtiiUconie tuLscril.crs to lias ■
II do anly iDchj.i.ig ilieaiu.iunt in
r. (jiCail paid^.niiil iiUdressed lu the
lislier,.\o.air. Cii.iim.L tirect, Ti.i
netliJtely oi
iho w.nk, i
:he iitnuuDl. Suhecrihrri will |.lm*e CD*
'lore iht! aRvnini in preMoev of ii« Pusi
liliiaier,nndiukel.ucvrtir>citiur.>riliemne.
ind «c itill run ihc iitk uf i « safe mrival.
$-il.K'iiUM mil please ho CXi.ct in directiig II* what Purl tJIliee llii-y witli tin it
Mirk aeiii in; uliollu nninuiTlliu Cnm.ly
nd Siaic ill vilneh ihe Puai OlEeu i* liiu*
iic'l, ati'l iliciuby proTiat il'cirtrutk from
bcii.u njiacarricil. Wo wniild teiiinik Ihil
iiUnrMid ion* niu^i bo pu*i |unJ,
turn m ouch individual will Ur

I {hralTrinA^rciiiips.
,„.Ftni.d Bin.1ins.| 1 Sparnhl.;*,
)sirlrd Sl.sortbieuii,
tnrmnlcd-,
Thniikfullo

NTAI.V.

;fi2s,

.To1e..«kclehri.Xultrci 01 OJOXI, BOO Ii.iaruiiiiiaa froiu the world
af lelicri of tun ilorriplion.
3. Tl~'Uow’Sufiba week, forci;n anil <loaiet>
Tbc price will be Two DalUr, per nr.nnta li
club- ntA-i .ndirhluals T-.
Ua iiiil,
tiJu-.l. TaoD.,aar,ania’..,l/.arBM dollni
.. .
fur tl etwo. bingl.
eingleoi4il*uh.cribrr«.f/.rfe<f»'
II reniiUiicei
lers. Uuil
reniitaiicei lu le pull pi.i.l.
ituD'h-rtakireai
conpicieO,lbe '-ro|.rivlor • ktfmion n-iicriiv
...............which St .lilTuitt
Iliug kumrlrdgciiiKl amuM
utcntiimlitlcJ.
Tl... Sril niiQilwr oflbc.V.w Suit,
e-l ou Ui<-fitlif Jenunry, ISSS.lrou; which
,ierioJ or I'rumaa, future dateuch luLtciilwri
l^otor.'l.-rs ami Agenti for [
thraushoul Ibe Union ail I CTaaa.Ian
i-.l to act at Bgchit f.r lb.- Ooinibui
A'l.iiviiiioil (.aid,
WII.I.IAM Ul
’. Sft Nnrih F,
I'bilaclflpbia

”*N. It.'

aIi

f?

I>oclor Simcklcrovtl,
ry>.vn\n:d ,1,0 practice of .Medici..
^ in:l off-r. hi.w.fti.-csin Ihe .-..riou. d

The Fine SSlootted Horae

SINGLE'J’O.N,

A V'lLTofihe celebrated {
A clirMof.N'cw Vork.»-'.rh.-

on. ftl.arpiburg, i.n-l tl
y.in .la.-lioiu. Thort
iitig to btecd froi
iiSiieB befit,
will Sn.l .. .- tUcif inti-rest l
............re him before they maki, .ngage
......... ihciilar.cy HI sitting, tb.il ...
i.Io'mI, flm- Bi.iH-arns'-e. "and perf.irmi
it.e turf, ho it “ipertof to any bane .
-ver hre.i irom. u-irlli ol Idckii.g river,
eriorlonunaiutbekuile. For iwiligreo ami
-•eriuiDaoce, toe biJisin duo lima.

MitrcliB.I63G

SI.

UAMELMOnc

Notice.
th'e*TubKHh.^^""i‘lS
'
a'n': lottlc up, ui laoaey i.I
riirj^nd

Miiy'lO. 1839]

uoVfnlui

FREDERICK FRANK

_____*MVE.
FEW likely ymutg NEGROES for sate.
•'-- '-at UiisotBt-e.

To the i'nblicT

. ..uiiilo r—hill now. I niD tiiipp.
'i.inuliiinsl |.<rr.-rtl.eiilll..an.
•i.lc. 1 think lint lliilcitihii'.
■,rMi.i..l I.llent...n lu luy- .lauahUi

SWIFTsi'RE,
MOI.EV, .Mastbu
, at a rrs'iinr packel tie
rer f'.r iri-iFhl or pj.f.riiscrt.
........ ri-i*..ii,ni.rl Roverur.:
by pmilcol uinl olilig.iig oUici-H.
’''ceth-

''*Tlm'b^.'it will «» Bsanlteare Mnyi.iJIe i
Mowli.y, Wriluitil...-unit Friiliiyuf i nch w..
,|| 9 otchMik in Ibe luomins. nn.l lenve I'inci
nail 1.11 Tii«.layi.TiMir.ilBVSiin.l Sniiirdjji
III o'clock, A. M. For freight or pn sn;;
liniior vxc.'licnt accoiowuihitioni, npply
(lie I'ai.tuiu on bnnr.l, or Io
J. U. M'II.VAIN,.Vseul.
.Mi.3tviI!e,R.a, al,l8.-B-lm

CommtRsion Merchants,
NEW ORLEANS,
r iib.-rul advances oi. all cuoiigun
ilulbnni.
July Jd,ld3d-ll

PfYRE sebsenher resp.etA.llv infaia
A frieinls nnd Ibe public ii. general t
■on with
iiev.1 ibe
I alieiilioa (u ln>in. >>, nnj wll
re n.i pains ur expeose to reiide
iliifiiction loaay Ibat i
’■ •■‘-lol-U.tablisbni

M.\Y.SVII.I.E. KV.,

I'e arc now receiving a gt-iictalnworlRicato

FRE.su OMOCERMES,
AND OTHER MERCIIAMJI-Sh^-Ve
icDsi NcwOrleans Suguri

...................... j<i
do
cUrilicI New Orleans do No 1
igt Riu, ilurnaa and Java I'ugeet
ill sue-ir huuui tt plauiatiun Afolaucv

as I

rini.'iiiu;

HI

dies, host Ul

Co.l’ai-(iicrslil|>.
.Mi;i'f.M.I'|-:.u..d..;-,..... ........................
,.r. u,.i.-,l by E. F. .Melcil.v, a ImU'c lor

pi'ingup u sii..irihdl, I had to'luke bul'n >-l II.
lenceoi ruili.-e uf luiuebou-e niuldmw uiio :
up. .My l.eud n at |■erl, clly der«liee<l, iimt ■>■
.-let n|ii-i-nr.d as ll.niich c.iul- nf Ore were i
them. 1.1 Ihi.
I eui.l.nued brt».-c
ll.r.-eni.df,.atyrurs.
• u short

MayitaJ,

BL.WK8

IHfcof luj

f.iv.ir of liiese iroly r.-I.Xr.iUd g-.ll.
1 SI rve to
Ihi e-Iiiiiiiliuniiiali
; belli by those wbu tillveini-dilicw:

DYsl'EPSIA CURED
Sir-11,.- raaay

r;s s
They uill .d...k.. p an a..orl.aeat of

GKOCEKIES
'unslnnlly .-n band, ui-.l will •i-lliil tbnlnwe
inrkvl pricet.
JA'-S. AUTl'-S
E. F. METCAI.FE.
neriKuisrcs:
SintllJu‘i'’Tavl.ir, j
GillerpiuA- J-.tiw, Philadrlphia.
PliitlipsIlcumlilKtC... Loaltem.-.
Vuupool vV M’lJill,
{ Sl.Louia.
Jamcr.in .Suiiutel 5t Cu.(
.tays.ille.NmH, 1937.

iluuts. of the Miccest of yoai '
vcrsall'illv. ret....... ...........
■ iiliially l•M-ll1••Lia.-,.•■ th.i-<-srlu
rant ol Ihe a|*eeiftr, U.
I
laiiihr .lea.o..stniliun ns well a- In
nut ri-frain liuia i-xpirisiiig ai.il t
kn.iarl.-ilgiiig the signal icsull uiul
(b..( <lrcn.U'u! disi-ara known ■■
h.i|.in: that such (M-isans ni mai
nill. Ihe ali.ivr disri.sr, lasy he ir
Ibis iiolice lu in.iki- the cxpeiiiueul.
...... ...J lo refer It.........................

art.

I rcmuiii y.mr frieml,
JOHN A STEVD
Ncwborslt. N Y, Fel> 14, lh3C

BILIOUS FEVER CURED I

MrS.Tamrji: Str-1 fia-l il adm
unen.it only lo you, but the puhlir.
l..aekiiiiwle<lgelh
■ ,uwle<lge tin- gseal benefit I hs
Iruiu the I'llls for
iituMit SIX weekt since ai■.edinne, and twlorc I
carrying il.e i.o.ili ..f ll.c L'nitul Stales
from which I r>e..ieir
fit, I began (i> gri l>eil.r-l
a. the Ul nf Augu-I i.i xl, to Iho hirl
(S. I wusubnoitiri.nieiliddiil
'cording (ii itiilireclioi.- ui.ti: I
b'C-liiber. Ifif'S. ..ii II..- Mlnwii.g (hieked will. IliliMusFever.iiu.l
h.-cu...eq.ru. .lell, and am now ng..).ug ■■•
I ito.iMsof ever recs.verins. ij
gund li.-ailb at eau jnisdlily be i-vpecli-.l Iron,
■ar, I nits iii.lurcd bv icai'T
a man i-f luy yean, llaiuign ci-iteil siiel.iu- •licide.1
tbailiiy lullowtrg!
;ive HMindrclli'i Fills a triiLml
liable I'cm CI fraiuibr M«->iiciiK-iiiyM-ll, I
No l9<-V, Ireni Xanoiille by riiiiiuni. Fatnowfind myself,oAerlb
l,.-iirlily ii'coniiarnd it In all my feUuwloi.l.am, SuincrMit, Itusliville, I.aiicnsU-r.Tarl- vi.ur i.illi for len days, prrfecll}
rors.
C..LEU WJI.l.fAMS.
I..H. Kiiigtlnii.Cblllirulhe, Uoiirneville. Rains bralih, and able luuUcBd lo my
biidge. Making Spring. I.iwusl Gioie. Dan- usual.
teller from Dr. Beal.
l.nrIo.i.tVraU'nimi. mat Ab. rd.. n. lo .May
Alter Ending the bnppy cffrels of
Shelbyvilh. la. I9lh Urermber, I93G.
mek daily iu
ipon a.vself, 1 was iodueed lugitcll
r: Till 3<l of Ueiolter lust, I |>rn< iwed oi
,I m. rhihlri-o. eight yean obi, ah.
ille iti.ily nArr the nrriv
II fi.r Ihe 1.1*1 tw.t ■uoDlhs,iip|NirM i
III virtues III, «
Wheeling anil, tny nl 7 a la—nrii.
line, anil il gives a.e pleniurrl.. i
iliri-IF amplaiiit. I I____
-MaysriHe secoiul duy (in 50 hour.) by 9 a inh .l she si era.hi .Ily gritinghi-ll. r .
ii-ry mud. < diilu >1 lafle-l! am
la-iiveMayivilledady i.ft.-r (be arrival of » i.smtl-cr week to upprue y ouaf brt.
.1) hi'tirvr ba.l I l.ad a lew mnra hadl.-i
, tay ai
............................
-inue.lil....r,it
-.....................lw..»lilha.cn.iall.
w.-ulil haicniially
I asu, sir, very graleruMy.vflsiis,
pi-rR.raiiel a cure. 1 liowrver so firmly lelirv
cuiii.t-el with (be mall |.'° IVi.h-Iiii'^
III it, that I will, (j give il a fair trial,
salifercnrr
Uuisville, Ky. Nov IC. lESfi"'^
iherefo.L- wisliyua to send uv, by liicbci
berrof, six bolih-* mote.
tierr Complm'nl EJTertuaVy C,
KUTIIS.
i:i-|K'ClluIlv,Ac.
E. J.BEAt
8tr—4tut sii r>r«iw;. (u y ou fur yumei
. Tl.e rente, (heluiD. the mo.le nf service,
A U Euirr, Eiq. I'locinnati.
and ll-B resilience »r (he bi.lder, should bedli
.................I «-s|>eeially (hr well U iugofo;
cn-alur>-s. I send you (hit short art
(iacllv sluteil tu each bid.
AKKNTS.
•i.
No
propi.iul
ivili
hecotiriderLduiilesli
are:
I l.uvo ba.l furtw.i teais pa
Dr .Ghane, corner ol Hare A Sl(
mil in my right si.Ie, wl.ieb wasi-r
be necompBiiiml h| a guaraalee, sigiictl by oa
DrW Feck. I>niggiil,3l.iin III
'at l“er- .'.mil Bine mid.l of th.i'afflii
liuo, wbeii a.) lift t. ni-e hti.l r..rtnlKli me. I
henrri of t>r Vt ilo.i.'i

■teisSSES

Propesnis

i"aJn

“S7

- gtinranly Ihai
ng (l.e laail from

“ ‘he

mkrTri!ri' I.f^our'xVgeiahle IN.'i.s.

— (o-^ iwaccFplci^ b}"lheP<Htmaili'r •hi'hldid.andsoiMi AMMuIrrlicC. Hal
acral, slmll eau-r into an iibliguliun prior had iwi-n ■■•ii>| tlseia six wtx-ks, I bile
llic first day nf Uclobi-r next, wilb guo.l of my old attacks o'liicu.-iag on. I'k
'.till anilVml.WitiBington. ImliaDat
sulli'd yavi,as)ou luay ieiuea.ber.asd .al
1 sudleivul seeurilii'i, lo (leirutus (lie w
lan.anrd and l ogl.-, Frankfort, hy.
dercit mo to bc.l, nnd li> take Ivor I'.H-il
;i.>iiiian F K.-i.l.. u, near the new M
two h....is, onlil the pan. ftna. rav ti-le ••
SI. Uuls, Mo;
lunvnt.anil I hnlirveit was vrij pra|«r»'G
iad by the oeilii
SIMUN NEUrO.V.MiivketsLMavn
calc of n imsli
fcir I cui.Ii! iciircely btcalhr, at hem
January le.'lH
Umoi.y,U.al II
iDjr hmly, such was niv e*n
(he ArsldiisKafrour pills, my tide pun
erty anil nhle lu makr
3. lliaiNislmaslirrl
pr..l,ihit«l,bv acverciT. I then touk seven i.ills, ami o>
Mill: subscribi r Tcturas his ll.auki to the law, friiiB iiiukii.g cui
taking (hetuin iIn-scsI<W(.s, until I bidl
laliauof Ibe mail ail
person urho sl.all pills, wbeu 1 A lt a aii.Men sharp p.
■o a hiillct patting tl.rnngl.a>vtidi',
l■l■vecnletc■Iiulnaa)
lishan-iit since his rommenecmenl, anil bri
Iinrrwanlsl |•nr1esl will, whninpprs
i-d lo niter into any cniubiiiiilioii, lu pret.
u inf.iriB them (hat he will coaliouviu ibemakiegof uuy bid funs mail riinlrnct ly a ficsi.y oreartiliiginaksfutKiaiici'; ■
bare uii hand, a tiifilcieui lupiily i
l.i-r iieisuii or person*, or Hhoshnllhate easy; for a week itArrwarsIs I bad a I
nett in my side, which it now q.iila «■
......... tny urrBi-geaa.-ai,or>hiillimvr given
perfuriu. il. or luoiuiseil (u give uiid i-erfui
am iwirfeclly cared an.l in the ruj.ita......................
ur iiul lo ilo, any heat heaUh.and feel alicgethi-r i-----ibiiig vtbaievei t.> induce any otber not lo bid tenii now breathe an.l walk as
ynaara at liberty to refer In me.
lie bar Blio'c."u‘iIiinmi'lLe saanufaeture of 4. I he prupiHnUsboii'd be sent to 'he He*
(inrimeiit, sealesi, vmlorsrd “ I'roposalt fur
roBle No. —, ” ami n.I.Irtwsed (u tbc Firil
He hopes thedeulrrs
al
litlaot Fuitmaslcr yenernl.
arllcU-s. will call nod cxauiiael
BO before they purAMOS
NDALL
ebasu eliewbere.
•9 liievmotim. F.V«,**^<|

lames riileel, tiiiyiindolU-, Yi..

xElsir

CataVDEE FJCTOMV.

5 Ilmen I'mie (teauriinirsi
tW) lhsSoflSI..||AUaeedss
Cl tAls.N.. l.-JandSAfaekctuls
SC half bbl. No -J
do
It'll ■it.nrlr,Ub!.Nnl«ltl9 do
1iin,nOii tivhoree's belt cnmioon Se-an;

SI'•ssrriC'.'iK-'-

r.TBSLxcsTe.

,'UO.VrACfE.

A fearbuxesofllORUIAf., asw.rle.1 kitltlt, vnriuly of
JIL of a superior quality-fur suk

..Is West India I'retetvcd GINUER,
ci'ived, fur tale low, by

HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
Seb-riler resia-clf.illv informs IhtA. ciligi-ntol .Uavsv.llannd timiiilv, (b:.l
la nill. on Ihe Itl u( April, te.un.e the bii.i.
..■t..r FAIM INU.tnull ill various braitrl.udi ..r.lcrs at h.- may be favotetl with.
rill .also ■iii.h rluk.-

i’lui. trade
uALl-E.

An ln«oiilr«vcrliblc Fads

Juat Keceived,

SCO lbsgroni..lUiugtri

5 bUs Alitni.-’
I CBikSatteratesi
S do ■'‘all IVire.
! do e|»oiuS.iltsi
73 reams M liiiti.- nud WreppiocPaiM-r;
An Ufsnrliuei.t uf i'ul nod I'laiti Mass'l'ilm
bh-ft. irrcnnler.. Ac—All nf which we wil
•olloDiliviauil aenoryaiodel

tierneta eorr.1.

_Nov 9, 19.17.

He

oaly ear immetlialc eaiive fore
Diseaie, an.: that eanie iiaa'

WhrVlhMr'.ira‘rVilI^Ud'i!!TIl“
the coiuinniiiew.-ri of
flUhtnaeciiniilnlei I Ihe street*.
nf stielt e.insltict arc
.<rill.ll..-bo.n.
lin* nri- closed
ill.-* arc
IniiU'd in tl.e t
|l•coirc■lln.
Il...... Tl.uitb. I.I.K.M.eeon...impi.
......................... ire land all
lhasrcrelinrtfr..in that DMid an-nf Mrei-sily
had; the bile or giisirie juice, iutlend nf assist.
ncnall.ins i.f the txvwi-ls, induers
ind the mi.lirr c-odll.il by Ihceg- r.l.n«hebownt.,,h,-reitp„.
rifie. a>i.l f..r.i
r/>t>rar.’4, wi.irli isllmeaiisc
flhaf l...rrid
died Djsemery and In.
flam,.lion of ihe bowel.

... SisT.

liesl and r..-n(ett tty ................ .
laoit rea■oaahle lera.s. III. extavieneeiu the l.u-inem.

rt-ets, rEn York, for fifli-e’ii yrliAW*
utintiiig (orDeitIt fruni the abavew
dviei- and medicine were had

■yvicians, but rwilhlng gave I.i
iientrelief, atul he expecitd lod:
existence In the end m hit
him, nnd llie cures I’jry wm I
iwrformtd. new l.npefighie.l '
and he haying pcrsevercxl in tl|
1. Tlirffi

to gel his bum. on, ia coi.w.iari'ra'" *''■
lu-.ng so muchsn-olleu. Ik-aklcs'Ms.*

!-lTybnd.*‘N«w,7,XUVr.h."V'"’iri

t rad, and strongly n-comai.
.lmilu.Iyafflicte.lnollnf..ili
I'illiatnal. Man; l.avctah
qtieuco, and batvdvfivetl •

I ilisteBded, which cn„.S„g

Beware of l

ttOt’TORS

coal. The Mtbmrtber will gi.
.ward fur the a|.prcheiis
PATRI
RICK MeCUVENS.

Ol^TIre following ui

CANDLES,

The fans lire III follows
mih uf .'.lay, ie.V. on tl
1 Ripley aim Bu,-el

>oonde<l wiiboul rviariiing In ll.c subscrilnr
either (hr nnlrs or money, ’nie laM Thomu■on isii ■.Inn, gani.t man, about fivefuet ten ur

' 'i'i.L-only medieiae kiiotra lanon.iiJ
qualilies. i. DR. nUAXDIU.tH'ara,, 1
U1.E LNIVEKSAI- FILLS.
‘1

tmotHded and M

du laibsei
do (ilbses

■itli-ni Tbrunpran.
On Thiii.day ll.c 33 hatketaChmupa^ntTlVia.
,''irnj';ke rou.l he Ill half piites UraiMly 1
SUbl.
^
le. III Oruwiirnanu
a n-ai at work on 10 hair
Widen will be Mil I vary l»w, a
lh«-cufcoftBiin'Jiooips..ii fur tufc Iceeii- ■iruBllo IcuveulTll.r nruiMly nn.l
ii.y a suiuof money, bet w,-eii I went y ur.d thiiiy

RlWt'.U.truaAl or uuLT.

Di Drandnih i

•i,.cin..nti, n..wii.lwr I'J,leSG.
:rilii\,ll at i bute bi-rn i.lDicle'
............. .
"".I ■)ii.pl..iiis..l ih.-I.ive
uun luitil. for Iw.ite yi-..r- i-n»l: ut.-l irllho’
.i plh-il (0 <.-trral I'l.ysiciunf
Cilicinonl
i.iul i'I*eo'b.'re.alii> i.ai.- .■c.iu.nal n gcei.i i.uu.
(.,fn..-ilicnlskill,Islillroi.1,.„.e.Uosrow wort
.■utilmys..I.-m»u- re.luntd to ■■ sm-ie ik.-Ic

jM.dn’Vblx-xiigloB;

Mnyivilte. March IS.iaW.

llohn.

..t.oa.Der.

I»AV l«.n.r..l.,i nllcnt!.,... (u»t on BiuiiT,)
A totlicKcccirles UBd Po.wiir.tliisuf
?ood», IV-irminil M.-rehandizr of cterg

civeij^forl

FresfrGi*o€ei*ie8. &c.

SO
ID

Commission IVlerchanta,

“ i'.avoIa ii.vrciiER.

C8ii_Mn>svV

acn-loJitcO
"l.l_we«i

oo::u:ocic:: 2Co:::3os.

kii..li'nr" ork in ..ur .iw nindi

g^The higl.vst price will
■w, Poluth, Blacksa ti.^r

^'^*1 CoviitBli

Gcuerat •Igeiiey and

.Mayiillc, Juno Tib, Ie3S-3-3u

Maysrilte anet Chieinnntt
1>ACKET.

theIuihI whicho..i.i,iiiinl(h
coii.es at well ns ri.mieil,. „„
c...,.,..e,.livo inslien.uftrrthc,
lubcrclet, weft- la.i tl... s»i» ca
to iim.luce uui. tribirclci.
fiiitile|K»ilo.l tiieio In,oily ii
liitiRS uimI rs It stilt tew....... r...
ui-.l!n. s:i

C^JL^UKE » R

..Tin.'li'avur
>lra«.ire rsl.thil our nriielcs mill
enile'
i,ake it ll.c intrrfl uu.l plonnire of Ih-

HV Sin WH.UA.M,
Inrt Ibe scasoB. or Fight iloUi.ti(oin>utila all cases wlu-rc iii'URitices arc laud
iBBrc. (m-M &a brfoie ifaey am kmiwi
with foal, the inmraaco money will U re
Tl.e teaiua itliich has new cnn.iuenneo.l (he tsl al July. Ktert |.of>h'e ce
DC takea to prorent aeci-fenii, hul I h
be rcspansiblolbuuU uuy Uuiipcn.
W.«ll S. AI.LI
Maydirk.Ky Glarrh IS, Ib3*

T.J.^

SIMON NEL

|.miMit J,,.,.

a.::

ini.i-r-ariu«- of il.u uieu,i vcshI.,
„r ihel..arl,u...l apopway.
Having lhu.shoM» iu..eiioa
tuu-eloroll ihcvariou.dn,
„ heir—vtXi Ul, impuiotui.
1. fi.lriuh d Io lAnV eurr.
and uu.c' l)uia,,i(ui>
h ihuiii
ai-•l.ull riu iMubuUy
___
PIUC-ES:
O. |„. h-own >0
with .ti'mm“‘»t uuswi-r,siuipl> by .-pcuibg Ibuiui
Purify ins^Mediciuc, 6|
in1.-.l. hat. in oar ai-)iiiou, not i.llog.-lher ................................«OSVfcU>—,u,
iii.il'a.n-t cinaihly nut Io our l«-ii. lii,
ICLUlUUb.1
sc inb-ml.il ciHOlingbiisii.e-iiii Ihi-cily .
itl, Uiwt (be Iluidi resutuu tl
_
Ih.-n, iXu ii.foiiu nut. batifnnd ult.i rs. puriiy
e-ouicibiitk topun.y n„
•Il V eunll 1-leof -ur- osu of lUL'.lieii.es wUtch tuli vs
('■uciitnali
wilh’i.
Ih'i. tlOOI> STOC K
TCI nf altcni.g itssu.ilily.wii
Hr II. Wilson:
„f.
of
llw
van
riMBs
Ufticl
currii|>tiou
out
ol
the
bad,.
Ihiir Sii—As it is a .luty 1 owe to tl.c ii
,r ol7i-r on as i
(iiuni wiibetil, Aisibiily cu.u
G.cl.a. 1 .to feel encee.1ii.cU rIu.I tl.ul 1 h»l
Il ill luy pnwer to tive llii« crrliHcale oi I
. lilutl.eloii.b. N.uhiUB.u.vvu„,
i'tbi.uur-1'ortbi
ci,reiil n.rdiiii|;hler .llury Jiinc.who Ua.l I.
n iliM;nienl.iet
.Va»..-.'Jfr..Vair3. lM.-i.
, can iwloro the Sui.l.

A!)d‘iU fciud.

FACTORY.
Isti pullislic*, c-ich Spring
IcPicluro Plate.ciiitainiua
'0 linuns, engraved aud cotur»l by lb« hcti Biiisis, iu the best |muiltlc
mniifii-r; the third uuiiibct Hill bn issued
this Fall, in a sitle superior to ilmse pro.iuurlv (niblnhed.wliiili wero ocki>oHkdgml lu U- tu|>cii»r to any thing ut Ihu kititl
ewr publirlied in this luuntry. Tliosv
lilsie* are pul ni the low price of iwu dol' .1* (ter tiiniiin (in Ddvanre) to those wim
ilscrilc to the Syslcmol Culling—iliis
itnucli Its* ilun li.eir coal by the ll ousnd. Such as ate not subscriber* lu .Ma
han's Svilem, will Lr charged iw.. doltars
Uie,nr fuur dullsis per annum, in stl
payable in advance.
D.—Fraiici* Mahan being a ware that
the grcol dtsidcraliim to ibusc Tai'.n* hIiu
live ul B JisiiiiCQ fiDin the large ciiii-*, is
iuublaiiill.«rHti,iontcaily, he ha* lUeie
fore ii.adi: tip hU tuad in i-mhark for I
don niitl Pan........lie Spring, where he
. .-.u-Ji mrangemei.ta tl.ul bo will
ilmlarbiuhs earlier il.iii any other
publisbei in ilio United Since.
All Irttrr* mutt he peat ptid.
FRANCIS MAHAN,
NoSIO Clicsiiuist. Thilndol|.|.ia,l'

ffen. Jabu J. Cr.ffrnrfcM, Fiankforl, by.
/fu«. R. "M'^'j,
JahiMn, Scott rooiity, Ky.
/froK-K.I'
//on. //. O.............................................

lUTiil SYILSON',
Resilience—Eliii-rtVfcl, West side, nearj
.N'iiilli-.'lrcel, CisciX.ViTt.
j
(yyOrders 1‘rem the coualry [. jncluall:
BttendoJ to.

I KinilitiR*.
i1 pablic fnr the favon

SOAP AAT) UAs\DLE

■.lbc,t that can be
.....................-k to a l.oii.loQ ilu->.!uui,e»t '.acin5 .V„Te|.. Trav. Icrf
xc.,ani«<iry eAs.iraCfc ir>(li nnrtrs

■lamia C. r..tt. Ah?.

op.M.tile tlic luarki'i. .Ma,*nll«i.

.Unysville. Koh 1. iK'm-lf_____________

Jt'.wi.’i LiTuxaBt

BAVID BASSETT

BB'iiPEOrFL'I.t.Y roI..r.is his tfautikil
IL» Ihe public r.irli,will •nil iwlroDB
u hi.1
libliilimul
keg* Io ivo to rcmiitil hie frien-Js
ieltJ.
il c-iulin-jci
toi'ipr.lv
■liil
c. ■
Iho
of iho •nns.in
•'■'.son nl hi*
hi»'ol
ol.J 1
.
Uii.V-r
tho
mi
of air
Siroet.
Iho mint
. D. JOH.NSON, ho h.
hupce
Ruurui'
Bcccptahlo rvBort fur
th-0 w
'ale thniiiacives
wfih i.i
•A* (IS bo will honhio i
alT'r.I. Ho lus inudo arconxem"iiis l>
wf-i -h ho wiii rr-w,,hrlv l.o * in|ilii-1 wi.
jFV e.j* Oj*s(«ss«, JF»u>la, Piah
ittebich urill Ihi survuJ up iu :ho ho.
•U-le, anJ <i:i Bh-irt iioliee. Also, a cot
suot I'tuply of bARDEINI^S kept o
b-ukd. He invites bU frienJ* to call.
Nov 1-1, 1«17—3in

Tl.rv cmi
I) tl’lltniii'

.'li.irgeiJ, or II.
.a.ue|.riticipic

. lu ncouiuoluio outil,,

On,. J. M. MtCnUa.
Han T. M. Ulrhs,
floA'I. J. IVard. Ki*

'.riiartVf.ii.U Iron at

irsi!Iirnearll!c'io'w'V^eml
itOcflrom ■■

ioiilM.-l.ss an iii.purikui ■piwiidsge, iu-

ntb'l-l'l'Mrh'Ul.I.Y inf..rm> hit frienrli anti

MAVSVILLC. Kt>
Will nakc Collrcliinn an

■niT.umlici^Vi.i'cparticoUrli-iiMinmioc^

.. . ..alof ll.|. .

niucliB* Il maieriully fsciliialci deaicildi. Piice$l.hO
A snpciiorkindul Prolmctur, made of

m

Otu HOUSE.

W"!,AkK\<

but trifliiiL—but when taken culicctivviy,

v.ir I.e^'Otc.iliat nnpah.iur cipeiiH'iballU
suntr l lor.iiJur iheir slut at noee eeinioruU.
aVi n/ee ible. tier Tuhle will its u.oai pra
Slot cTery .lehcucy the marliei alf..Mli,and hci

loiiis'ilj Slin.l, i’l •! i*slick. where ic w'ill oe
b .tor IO nceam-Bct I'e Hie p.iblis, iu the belt
s>>le. I2e S'a'irct all «l»i hate heieluforc
fiv.irc'l hits with ib'tir eoatum. that he I
.>1 relaiur.lio bis e*. rtiun to ei»o sen
a...iif irt.-io, nod thrreture eiuceli at lensl
ib travelces.iire ulwojf luncl
unebbetcrreceiicd than gaa>t
D>t wonls aD.rbe<ali.
ri..loi-hiehbefulf.ili
Intent Une ol .Mull Slagct slo|w
nu-e.^BuJ an nOlce it kept Ibcrr
Aw ihii r.-een
-Mat'lick.

i> I' rl.lUU »lli. til I

uubnw.aicicutcJ U> c.iiiuiic tee luilU u

Coohhiff, roAf (Ittrf li*oe<t
■STOVES,

sBaiues C. Colemnai

.VrroU.NEY -ANIJ COliNJiELI.ERAT
■ Z,r.V7i

.uuiir of Wliieh, I can civ.,
ilencii wli.i wee i-je wilns
la.w.lii.-.ty '■-nrii a* •>.
|,.|.■lpl.is..... I tti.llme.ii'

Ir. mIiI.oiirIi they iitc cou.f
•r of il.ir.TP..t ailnile.. They
Mill. <1 i-fl-.w lK'll.l l sivellto ibe infaii
I a ill ala. rc,.iD.I ihe inline, in m ri. hI u> .iiy
curs, if the, loy ilmt la.ic roccitwl uo b -iic*

Uter iiiai.t |. urj ol a> I'vv ixiH'r.ei.cv
mr.inUli.H . >• i lion. piosi.i.tif as i
...utlioii as |>.rtil.lu ill a {uarilcil
IxurL'i.i'.al I.II..U lei'uc ot' Ins biisin. ss,
.]. eui.iidi! ily Bi.m.iiucis il.ai he li-e uv''ii.plitiiiii il.u much ui-h -ii-fi.r ini|uut
ueiil, nn-i lei.cers lu the ti:it!u n sysii m
iUltii.'jul.iili, .I'l.ul pcircel. at least <
iniaclikt Dealer lu tl.e aiiaimiiei.l uC il
il jt-ci ti.aii any uite.r lief<.n> liic |•uhllC.
Tuan iml.iassrii invcsnj'uii.m of I lie
nim-iiiks ui iiisMsicuiaii.l
I.I...5I r:-rpic.r»liy s.il>cnsiivisinit.
I'ml iis tisiiiiig ilio rity, when l e 1
h<i l.ui lniU-e.xi.U..aiiu«oii Ins |.aii n.ll
ic II •{iiisiiet.iraissfy ilieinusi inciudulous
>1 ti.cdecia« J soiwrivtiij el iliJ ovc

TALLUFERRO A PICKEH,

ei*n, or uux in ct
rn!s»-rahtr feeling.

-Mb alllhelrainof <
,v|.i.;h |„„e
UAVC ntnvrlatc.1 ll.-m.. l.e. .b the pra.
^BD^. DAVIS' WATER CR.irKKRk
tf.N'ciWlla n.sewtra.
lilmiUliyU-'
■ ■ licenf JHy.fc, 5n/gery,Ae., and oRl
tlie.r uailed u'tei.tion to all cases tusvbieh llw
Ev;< ry
4 I'usk. Western Ws-wrve n.een-! a supe- pntii-nl. I.oneu-r, will resnrt la i
may lH.-Duntullo.l,eiU.ef in llie town urviciiiity
hieh shall cleanse the ilnniaeli nni liricale of ngfiBcjr fiifiwtJ
Ofline on Front htrael, a few duurt nbor- t.ur.irlicle, Juil rccetvud ami fur tub.- he
hnw'.
lv,
IIS..1
ncl
at
a
pnrili.-r
of
Ihe
hlwMl,
h
uiid
iDynir
Jaa
I»1
U.
IV.
Ul’NJIAl
'iH^jCo
Ihi-lleytt Hotel.
| Ma/.v.lle, Jane 13.

'

s. rofsty

.....

ttROKEntToFFU'Er
AtlKOUUK IIKRBSr, Uioker and Dcale
VV ill EfChaaget, Sitllon Street, Mayavi
S on spuaio pay .,
--------- ............................_„.,...tl)iarcbat«»eg<iUg

blcpai-e,.*
Fublj.1, lejc.

d

ilieliiiil Hi .MeiSH
Jai.mirt A. Uiflan'r, Artu«& Mriea.l|ts,l.eiteh
i ...........................
N faynw.
.Mnyiville, fcbl. IWt-If
______

l*L.OL'Gll l^ACXmiV. "i"r
kl-IICe IV

bluwl IS ohiiiKO.1 sbaiild be itn-.Li

i... b... K...luck;

r.l^lhu.

L.I liimk-

....................... .
Fi.r ih< i
v,sta,i.«. 111,. .;r.r ll.liig u

d f^curi'otja o;, ruf,
h... Si reel, onpoi.le tl .■ r.:n\- I'.iok Strip rni.l
I’i.iui..,-Cifin', wl,vTrl,rlM.ii.Mitei.i..iC..u-

»•> iiUruijit ti.iiica Allh.ijrsageor jiifS-l■I ue r»k of
r“?f-y'(vEu, rroprkiwi.
Plil-fsnuM. As. ui.
(KrFO:: ?::aTS. ovc-lMoftencml.irhe

•urli'crstiii. Iwtwcro U. Cnicraft and
.’hr-elor, wasdissolrnl on the 91 da,
ar., 1^38.
D. CUAf.’UAFr,
J. WJIBELEK.

i«p ul.cinr.'i>tDiPli-<l With the •.inio.liawli.cl lll.i'U.n ll.«•nl.•nr...>f ciiriiig.

Ifavis^

wiili »dI«iro1mi1

fSissaliitlon.

.iieVboii.iiy h.ireoi.l.iifnr lotcc

:ul and oppticjl!
r S^t!rm n/

i|iepahUc.lliMh<-lio>oi>u.<m'ii.-ea the ahetr
'hu.:i,v..i.ill.c Ibtee.t...) I li’.-k l'..U.li..Flo..I>-

K»e<."ei.l lent,-, ■.ml «nr.f.il. K.bcr .Imi'..■lil Mtin* l» fi\fi—Ij farbiiMeii, ainl i.ai'inf.TlwiiIe-»lVf 4! .ror ..i. the pfO|.riel»in oi
tl.:, l.inr, b> M-i.iTiin^ to the A«fUl ul
»ill or iHTaiillr, iVe i*,..ar.of «.iy iliiitt. ul,-

FREDERICK FR.A.NK will bo happ;
ia I'urniith prii ate niirtilie*, or luiaagors
•TBil!*. Pi.tios
with Cunfcclion
»rioB, Friil*. «lc., during tbc pruscni
w-iiilur. A fi'i supply
of such
■ artirlo*
supply uf
Il give
(M-ifccl sati'f
K ill Oitxbln bi;» til
gi
Nov 14, 1837.

ritlll;: al«ve l...•.Ul:il.e. i.ripieully |•t■■p«n'.l
I h, ,u, l.i..tli. r. « i-lrr,. n,..,i,u. W i!h,..,
..f Hl..lnilil|.|.ii.. Iiav.iis rff.-.-ti'.l it.i• r..milii.ar> cure*. a.‘'U>e ha... - eo...tum,.cn.01-0 lim.«U-.lge of ilMi'Cimi:iU.;H anil

riESITf'I'm.I.Y ihMr.i,. hi. rtlL-...!« nml

TIIOV tc iJ^NLAdTEJl COACUKS.

CONFECTIONARY

I'OBACCO.
To the Alllloled.
:i3Sioi::3 William B. Mooklar & Co.
ai.vn
s%‘uvr

1^ ufll.eMcrrh.ii.iMl«ti'l-11iro»tj c-i«l.
■ .•hB.riil lu ll.e Bilj
il r*clii*iir1y to ll.i
h..iiiMti. tuuMiri ..................... ...
.u;.....f..cl..r. r.-|.fie. ...mrfUr.V fftiu-.iK.-urr,
fnm
a-i f.-.'t'/thr L’niun, irilAoel

ITaTT WSC33B--.-a
TIN AND SlIllE’r IKON
• •
r.^ Toil 1*.

5 «•. lock 1* JI

A~i
HOUSE OF
IjtttB EntertnUiMeHlf

LOORl¥ML.isSES,
mjo.aj S.f.lili.l.«-I.ni.la.l«ll.hiu, hurt

-

SJsrSiiX!

•Ihitcom^aiiy ii

WII,I,I,IJn JVEM it CO,

M A ir A N ■ S
svsrcM OP
Garment t'nttins.

lySURAXCE AGEXCY.

tiOOD INTENT

"•'“by

»

‘

‘

RWl'-?
BOXl'-S W.
RPLUM CANDLEi- New
Altl-nvhnI ■lensr lint its origan in the shut
IkJfofd bruml, just rreeived nnd fur
1111. un of the lcr,-fnrirs. either nf the sbia
________
« W Ul’NUAU0:i.
Ih.-biilneyt.nr
• ■ s« and t»
win which fullnw is ts
bv IWin
si rci the bhaul .......
yeniie A'.ndpf|>,>,

" ^v’DtMIA t uiV * C

i, .I.:;';”.:,;::

Fount, crow, one J<m«
c,
....svillc, Or UraiMlf''
Mfi-el, Ln.'iaviMe-Or
.VjjUll r.trr ibo souili and »«'•

